
WOMEN OF INDIA ORGANIC FESTIVAL -2019, 

SAMPRADAYAVEDIKA,SHILPARAMAM, HYDERABAD. 

Dignitaries on the dias  

1. Sri.AjayTirkey,IAS,Additional secretary, Ministry of 

W&CD,GOI. 

2. Smt Nandita Mishra ,Joint Secretary ,MWCD 

3. Sri Jagadeeshwar,IAS,Principal Secretary to Government of 

Telangana. 

4. Smt Gundu Sudha Rani,Chair person, TSWCDC 

5. Smt.Amala Akkineni,Film actress 

6. Smt Manchu Lakshmi Prasanna,Film actress 

7. Smt Madhumitha, Film actress. 

 

Women farmers and entrepreneurs in the organic sector from 

different parts of India, Organizers of the programme,Media friends, 

ladies and gentlemen. 

Good morning. 
 

 It gives me great pleasure to be part of the 7th  of ‘Women of 

India Organic Festival’ being organized by Ministry of   Women and 

Child welfare, Government of India in collaboration with   Telangana 

Government to promote and celebrate women farmers and 

entrepreneurs in the organic sector from different parts of India.  
 

•  I am happy to learn that, to tap into people’s growing interest in 

organic products, the organic festival now enters Telangana at 

Hyderabad, the doorway to South India.  The Women of India 



Organic Festival is venturing into southern India with a hope to 

receive immense response, similar to other festivals. 

 The Government of Telangana under the dynamic leadership of 

Sri K.Chandrashekar Rao has taken up several schemes for Women 

like financial grant for girls marriage under Kalyana Lakshmi and 

Shadimubharak schemes to a tune of Rs 1,01,116 and granting 

Rs.13,000 for birth of girl child along with KCR kit for lactating 

women. 
 

•  I feel that this festival will certainly succeed in its aim to connect 

Indian women farmers and entrepreneurs with more buyers 

andempower them through financial inclusion.  

 

• I am told that the participating women are coming together from 

all over India to Shilparamam, the art and craft village of Telangana, 

which will become Hyderabad’s organic hub.  

 

• I am informed that this unique fest will showcase several 

genuine organic products, including natural dyed fabric, grains, 

seeds, bakery items and a lot more.  

  



 

 

 

• I request one and all to support and encourage women organic 

farmers and entrepreneurs in their journey towards self-reliance 

which is good for Women, good for India, good for one and all as a 

collective celebration. 

 

Thank you. 


